Excessive glucocorticoid exposure during late intrauterine development modulates the expression of cardiac uncoupling proteins in adult hypertensive male offspring.
We investigated the impact of intrauterine growth retardation and fetal programming of hypertension by maternal dexamethasone treatment on cardiac uncoupling protein (UCP) expression during development and in adulthood in the rat. Dexamethasone administered via an indwelling osmotic pump (100 micrograms/kg body mass per day from day 15 of gestation) decreased fetal body mass at day 21 of gestation (by 13%; P < 0.05), elicited significant (+24%, P < 0.01) systolic hypertension and elevated corticosterone levels (+15%; P < 0.05) in adult (24-week-old) male offspring. Cardiac UCP-2 and UCP-3 protein expression was significantly upregulated during early postnatal development, reaching 1.7-fold and 2.7-fold the respective fetal day-21 levels by postnatal day 7 and reaching plateaus at postnatal days 15-21 (2.5-fold and 3.5-fold of respective fetal levels). Cardiac UCP protein expression at fetal day 21 and the ontogeny of cardiac UCP expression during early postnatal life were unaffected by prenatal dexamethasone treatment. Prenatal dexamethasone treatment did not abrogate the postnatal surge in corticosterone levels or modify plasma non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) levels over this period. However, UCP-2 and UCP-3 protein expression was significantly downregulated in the hearts of adult hypertensive male offspring of dexamethasone-treated mothers (to 27% and 65% of control values respectively). We propose that changes in cardiac UCP protein expression are linked with changes in cardiac metabolic fuel selection (from glucose-->fatty acids at birth and from fatty acids-->glucose during hypertension).